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ome of our cash prices
for the coming week.

The Boy Scouts.The Acadian.
What about a new pair of Mat Saturday the Firaf ‘Wolfville 

Troop, muatering 25 boys, assembled 
at Headquarters and at 8 a.m. aet out 
for Stivers’ Pool, in the Gaspereatr 
Rivet. In favorable weather and 
amid scenery which, 1er splendor 
and picturesqueness, is second to 
none in the Dominion, a very pleas 
ant time was enjoyed, scout games, 
fishing and rifle practice fully oc
cupying the whole time. The scout
master was especially gratified to dis
cover so many promising good 'shots’ 
among the junior schools, one of the 
most recent recruits actually trying 
for second place with a last year's 
prize-winner in the Wolfville shoot
ing competitions.

To-morrow (Saturday) the first rifle 
match of the season takes place. The 
scouts will meet at the club room (in 
Main street, where there once flour
ished a really live Board of Trade, 
but of which there is now visible only 
lot name on the door) at 2 p. m. All 
will be in uniform and will march to 
the Ridge range to shoot for prizes 
that have been generously presented, 
t >e first prize by Mr. Henry Peck and 
the second prize by the scoutmaster.

This (Friday) evening all scouts are 
expected at Headquarters for the re- 

U hearaal of the program recently 
seated at the Wolfville Opera House. 
The association having consented to 
the Troop’s acceptance of a very 
hearty invitation to repeat this novel 
entertainment at the Pastime Hall, 
Kentville, arrangements have been 
completed, whereby 0 very enjoyable 
trip to Kentville next Friday evening, 
the 3rat, is anticipated by the boys. 
The program will be varied only very 
slightly. Instead ot the scouts com
peting in the easay on 'Why I am a 
Scout?' the would-be scouts of the 
a'after town are to be given the oppor
tunity of raying, ’Why I would like to 
be a Scout? ’ Clergymen ot Kentville 
will be the adjudicators. The troop 
is very much gratified to learn that 
Mr. Walter Bans has decided to post
pone bis return to Halifax in order 
to comply with the scoute’ wishes to 
act ag their accompanist. It is also 
hoped that both the Revda. Dr. Mar
tel I and Commissioner Bryant will be 
permitted by their engagements to 
necompany the Troop on this occasion 
as at Wolfville. It is proposed to 
drive there and back and Wolfville 
supporters having 
to accompany and
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Shoes for 
Anniversary?

New Advertisements.
Tip Top Tea.
C. H. Borden.
Opera House.
Albert P. Hook.
Invest in Calgary.
Fred. Harris & Bios.
Furness, Withy & Co , Ltd.

Just read them over then 
■ come and buy

Coffee, Chase & Sanborn, 
ground to order 40c. per lb.

Sunlight, the best peice of 
Soap on the market 4#c. pr cake 
kjr'. * It is well named.

Royaf Yeast Cakes

Local Happenings.

We are showing the best range 
of Oxfords this spring we have 
ever shown. New lasts every 
season.

For Sale —House on Gaspeteao 
Avenue. Easy terms. Apply to 

Miss Robinson.

Op College Anniversary Sunday, 
Ma/ 26th, there will be service in the 
Methodist church, Wolfville, in the 
evening only.

Mr. A. D. Elkerkin is having bis 
commodious residence improved by 
the addition of wide verandahs and 
o her changes.

Mi.J. W. Williams, of tbia town, 
has purchased the property of Dr 
Wombat) on University avenue and 
will go there to reside.

The graduating rec tal of Miss 
Fraudena Hunter Gilroy, rcadet, and 
Miss Lila Maude Strong, pianiste 
will be held in College «albtUit ève-

4c. per box 
Gold Dust Corn Meal 3>fc. per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c. per lb. 
Tea, Harvey's Special, a choice

27c. per lb.tea
. 4 lbs. for $1.00 

Jerseyj^vaporated Milk 10c. per can
Gin Pills 40c. per box 

Any one who has backache, or
IdueyvAn 
ills, the>

V
ki ouble should use these 

will give relief.
{Zonae early and often. Will be 

pteasçi tu wait on you at theVv
<Mp-/< I

CrStjtoLPalace Grocery
T. t. HARVEY.

pi..

mif, • . . . • , This "Empress" Button Shoe made
“Which diîe aSÏViitertt^edTfi?F^f ’“'"Ti

xxn T « ally adapted to fit a foot requiring high■but “Where can I purchase .TT ... . , . . , .> 01 9» xxr urch instep. It has a steel arch shank to•Empress Shoes? We carry m
a complete range of styles m 
“Empress” Shoes for Women.

A. Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 
sale. Mrs. H. E. Starr, Maid. St., 
Wolfville.

Rev. Dr. Stuart, of Pine Hill Col 
lege, was the preacher at St. Andrew's 
church last Sunday at both eervicee, 
and bis able sermons were much en 
joyed by the congregation. '

Miss L F. Crawley, of Yarmouth, 
will be in Wolfville the 25th ol May 
to spend one week. Those desiring 
bef professional services will please 
phone to Acadia Villa Hotel.

The boiler at the Acadia Dairy blew 
up on Saturday last causing quite an 
excitement. Fortunately no one was 
injured. The steam roller has been 
secured to furnish power until re
pairs have been made.

Graduating Recital.
The graduating recital ol Miss 

Clerc Ledyth Macdonald, of Alma, 
N. B„ pianist, and Miss Edith Mar
guerite Woodman, of Grand Pre, 
soprano, was held in College Hall on 
Tuesday evening, and was the best 
heard here for some time. The pro
gram, whiçh was a difficult one, was 
admirably tendered and the applause 
was hearty and prolonged. Miss 
Macdonald exhibited much tempera 
ment and feeling, playing her num
bers with an artistic finish which 
greatly delighted the large audience. 
Mies Woodman, always a iavorite 
with Wolfville audiences, was at her 
beat on'this occasion. She is a yocal 
ist of unusual excellence. Her voice 
is a pi easing soprano and her tones 
Ini), rich' and finished. The follow
ing was the program rendered:

te) Le Papillon, Op. 26, No. 2- 
Deenee. (b) Notturno, Op. 54, No. 
4—Crelg. Miss Macdonald.

Air: Rejoice Greatly (from the Mes
siah)—Handel. Miss Woodman.

Ktmeenoi Ostrow, Op. 10—Ruben • 
stein. ; Ml* Macdonald.

Enchantment, Waltz Song—Scott, 
Miss Woodman.

W« are one of 500 Agent» who «ell the "Eapma 
Shoe for W<

We expect to have by Saturday of this week a new line of Ladies’ 
Putnps, including Tan Suede, Black Suede, Velvets, Patents and White 
Duck of very fine quality.

Don’t miss seeing these lines as they are positively new, and are 
ordered especially for Anniversary trade.

FURNESS, WITHY dazzling spring sale>

1 * Co. Ltd.

J.1»Wolfville’S New Store
AT

C. H. BORDENChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
!

From London. Stnir. From Halifax.
May 14— Shenandoth.............June 5
“ 25 -(Via St. John's,

Nfld ) Rappahannock June 18 
June 8th—Kauawha 

■■ 22nd -Shenandoah

\ At the recent sitting of the County 
Court at Kentville,before Judge Chip- 
man, in the case against Louis Paul, 

^the Hants county Indian, lor assault 
lag Mrs. Dominic Landry, on Jan. 
25th, last, the détendent was bound 
over to keep the peace for twelve 
months.

Attention is directed to the large 
adv. of Mr. E. M. Beckwith, of Can 
ning, which appears in Tub Acadian 
this week. Those of our readers who 
have money to invest in western lands 
will find it to their advantage to have 
a man of Mr. Beckwith's good jodg 
ment and business integrity through 
whom to set.

WOLFVILLE. teams are invitedE to cheer the boys.
New arrivals of Ladies' and Men’s Clothing, Raincoats, Furnish

ings, Boots and Shoes, and Dry Goods, selling at positively 25 per 
cent, lower prices than anywhere in the county.

Acadia Wins Athletic 
Meet.Personal Mention. Confidence. From Halifax.

........May 25
......... June 8

From Liverpool.
May 7-^TaWasco .. . 

15—Almêriana 
•• 28-Durango . 

June 15—Tabasco...
•• 29—Almeriana ..

( [Contributions to this department will be gled- WE BACK UP OUR STATEMENTS WITH
y tLClc Our Personal Refutation and

Monby. 

so positive that
lie vs constipation, no matter how 

Mr». J. Edward H.l« rcturnrd cbtooic it may ^ offcr
homr, Inst Saturday, altar apandmg fort** tW Wdtcl.. Irea of all coat il 
six weeks visiting friends in the 
United States.-

Acadia scored the filth consecutive 
win in the intercollegiate field and 
track meet at Moncton, on Wednes
day. Mount Allison gave her a close 
run, losing by but a few points. This 
is the seventh time Acaale baa Won

Come Early and See the Bargains.Mi* D. Evelyn Reid, who has 
been spending the winter in Psrfs- 
boro, has returned home.

(s ) Scherzo, Op, 44 No. 2 
enstcin. (b) Bergers et Ber 
Godard. Mi* Macdonald.

(a) Thine Eyes so Blue and Ten
der- I.aseeu. (b) The Yeai’s at the 
Spring—Mrs. H. H. Beach. Miss 
Woodman.

Concert Etude,Op. 36 -MacDowell. 
Miss SlacdotJald.

Cavatina: Lacea la

5We are we can re

ft 00., Ltd.
, Halifax, N. S.

FURNESS, WITHY
Agents,

FRED HARRIS & BROS.during the ten years these contests 
;have been held. The score by col I, We thmk tbal 11 ie woree tb” use- leges is as follows:

Mis. Kennely Ranson and daugh less to attempt to cure constipation Acadia- ..41 35
ter, of Sydney, are visiting at the t... vktbartic drugs. Cathartics may Mouut Allison . .. . . . . . . . ..33 4 5
home of the former1» parents. Mr. and do much barm. They may cause n ... U..N B......... ........................ 14 3 5
Mr., J. R. Cbriatie “d w"k,n «" Mouut A»l«,o provri »t,„„g on

bowel,, nod m.i. const,patlou mom ,he lrlck| „,rio, ,, po|„„ A„
cbronlc' dia's 7, but In the field events Aca

die pulled out 34,while her opponents 
landed less than six.

You Like to make

L Massey-Harris Building, Wolfville, N S..vüVu», HOLIDAY
Gifts, but you arc so 

very busy.
FOR Salb —Between 5 aad 6 

acres west aide of road leading to 
Government wharf, Wolfville.

D. A. Munrob Attention, PleaseDr. McKenna left on Monday to 
spend a few weeks vacation. ' lire. 
McKenna accompanied him. They 
expect to return about the middle of

ilitary Air-Scout.’
Fhfabove the ordinary drama is the 

novel »nd modern means of warfare 
ed by the 'Air-Scout* and his 
Machine and the aeroplane gun 
iced by the enemy to oflset his 
. They bring the 'biid .man' 

down, but he bobs up serenly. defeat 
lug the foe and winning his com
manding officer's daughter. The'Mil
itary Air-Scout' will make a brilliant 
flight on the screen of the Opera 
House In nignt and everybody will 
lÉlra What the aeroplane will mean 
in metiers of war.

Constipât on is often accompanied- 
and may be caused by weakness of 
the nerves and muscles of the large 
intestine or coton. To expect a cure 

The Acadian is verv sorrv to learn you roast| therefore, tone up and 
olthe seiious illness at bis home at strengthen those parts 
Kentville ol Mr A. d-W. Roster, the ,hem to heilthier .ctivlty, 
popul.i rcpreientetiee ol tile county. Th, d|,coyery of the active ptfnci 
We Iront he m.y b.ve • epeedy recoe- p|, 0| our remedy involved the lebot 

ol skijful research chemists. This 
Mr.. M.r.h.ll sod her d-ughter. remedy produces resnltl such el ere

Miss Beatrice Mstsblll, ol" Malden, expected from the best ol the
Mass., arrived in Wolfville last week be.t-knowu intestinal tonics and »
to .pend the enmmer Their sommer Is particularly prompt In ils rewrite,
home is now being made ready and
they expect to be occupying it short- lies on our guarantee. They arc ex 

A.,ham Roofing -Best on the U ‘«"'"«'S' 1“ Uk* *“i »"
market, sand surface, needs so peint- Mias Amelia Irene Shaw, daughter ; ’ .directlv on’the ne/5, ’ml"»-»!
log. Good lor 30 yeera. ol Mr. .„d Mra. Bnrpre Shaw. R.l- I “ "*'Z it wild

Sold b» D. A. MUNEOB, Wolfvrlle. mouth, I. to be married on Wed,,, | ,clim Q1 otber
d.y,Jun.Sth,toMr tevere-.F Fu „ The, d„ oot por
1er ol Avonport. The ceremony wl l clu„ d0
take place at the Baptist church, Prl- po,|Uv„|y „„ chro„lc or h„bilull
mout ■ 11 3 3’ P 1,1 constipation and thus relieve the my

Mr W C. Aichibald. of this town, riads ol associate or dependent chros-
editor ol l£e Maiitime Apple, who ic ailments, your money will be re-
has been spending some monihs in I funded.
Gieat Britain and on ibe continent in risk, Thiee size packages, ioc ,25c., 
the interest of that journal, returned i *od 50c Remerobir you can obtain 
home this wepk. He was much pleas Rexsll Remedies in this community 
ed with this bis first visit to the old ODly at our store -The Rexel I Store, 
land.

Let us help you.
One dozen Photo 

will make twelve gi 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings are more 
beautiful than ever. And 
our annual 10 per 
discount is on until 
18th. Don’t wait for the

Ladies’ Tailoring:-—F. B. New 
c>mbe & Co. are now preparing for 
the SUMMER BEASON-in their tail 
oiing department. The spring season 
has been a moat successful one. Many 
delightrd customers have been fitting 
ly attired with a MOLLMAN tailored 
suit or coat. They are about ready 
to take orders for Summer Suits and 
Costs of silk, tinen. or light weight 
fabric materials, which makes hot 
weather enjoyable and at the same 
time give a consciousness of being 

■ dressed in tb«f most attractive and up- 
to-date manner.

graphs 
fts and

Two intercollegiate records were 
broken. Brown, of Acadia, won the 
mile in 4 47. Brown took the lead in 
the second lap and was never headed, 
though Dickinson, of Mount Allison, 
and Melrose, of U. N. B., ran him 
close until the finish. Higgins, of 
Acedia, cleared 10 feet 9 3 8 inches 
in the pole vault, thus breaking the 
old tecord by nine inch*. It was 
seven o'clock wtyen this event was 
finished and but for

*

s
For The Sportsman

fl:
We have opened a bright, new line of Salmon and Trout Rods, 

Reels, Flies, Baskets, Casts. Lines. Artificial Baits, Landing Nets, 
etc. The goods and prices are right.

and «store att

For The BM Playersery.
Our line of Bats, Balls, Gloves. Mitts, Masks, etc., is complete. 

Call and inspect. No trouble to show goods.Graham, Wolfville, N.S.

Tennis Rackets. Tennis BoHs.m the cold it was 
thought Higgins could have broken 
the maritime record of 11 feet.

Loriog Andrews, ol Acadia, was 
the highest scorer. He captured nine 
pointa lor his team, Gadfrey and 
Smith, of Mount Allison, each won 
eight. Kuhriog was the high scorer 
for U. N. B,, with six points to bis 
credit.

COAL!We want yon to try Rexsll Order
Albfrta Farm Lands for 
Sale on Easy Terms. Illsley & Harvey ($>., Ltd.

You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

Port Williams, N. S.
acre. 1$.

of 20-48 3 W4U1M. 160 
0 acres cultivated. $20 per 
500 cash, balance spread 

• or 10 years. Int: 7 p. c. 
iô milfcs from main line of C.N.R. 

■av.jHL of 36-48-3W4thM. 160 ac- 
acres cultivated. $18 per 

, 'Koo cash, balance spread ov- 
o| 10 years. Int. 7 p c.' 7 miles 
LLoydminster, Sask.

|*5(X) cash,

A report appeared in the Montreal 
Star some weeks ago from San An 
tonio. Texas, giving an account of a 
tornado in that state which destroyed 
a number of lives and much property. 
It was said that among those killed 
was Grover Nye, of Loreda. Mr. Nye 
is known here having visited Wolf- 
ville a few years ago. His wife was 
formerly Mias Evelyn Bishop, of 
Wolfville The news therefore caused 
much uneasiness. Thb Acadian is 
gled. to be able to report that Mr. 
Nye was not injured, although his 
dwelling ail o-li 1 bu 1 nga v«r,

t'ivv- here gv The)

IMPLEMENTStoo yards—ist Godfrey, Mt. Alii 
son; and. Smith, lit. Allison; 3rd, 
Andrews, Acadia. Time 11 1-5.

Hicfe jump—1 at, Andrews, Acadia.
5 men Xred at 5 feet 5 Inch*.

RUNNHip BROAD JUMP —let, IvCC- 
man, Acadia; and. Andrews, Acadia; 
3rd. Logan, Acadia. Distance 19 feet
5 loch*. ' wmÊmmÊmâ ■

ago yards—ist, Smith, Mt. Alii- 
son; and, Godfrey, Mt. Allison; 3rd, 
Murray, U N B. Time. 25 atixmds.

Hammer throw—1st, Howe,
B ; and, Spenc-T. Acidie; 3rd, Dura 
Mt. Allison. Distance, 100 feet 6X 
inch*

440 YARDS - rat. Sears, Mt. Allison; 
and, Patou, Mt. Allison; 3rd. McCan,
Mt Allison. 56 1 5 seconds 

Shot put — ist, Lyons, Acadia; 
and. McKay, Acadia; jm. Holmes 
Mt Allison.

Try Rexsll Orderlies at our A. n. WHEATON.■
i-50-2W4thM. 160
cultivated. $18 per 

balance spread ov- 
0 years. Int. 7 p 
tin line of C.N.R. 
of 24-50-2W4thM. 160 ac- 
acres cultivated. $18 .per 

acre. I500 cash, balance 5 or 10 
years,:int. 7 p.c. i>4 miles from 

e of C.N.R.
properties 

ices and terms

He
IA V Rami

*
0 N

6*ma
j The very 
A next time 
I you buy 
p tea, ask 

your 
dealer 
to give 

MORSE’S

tni* wttk bv 
b vt tnfo. uauo i vul n I HR ACADl

very gia-1 to publtsh

are snaps 
offetV^.at

AN i« E G. C. Hodson, 
uj^JtJorthern Crown Bank, 

Lloydminster, Sask.
Syracuse Plows and Cultivators, Hallock Wcoders, Spring and 
Spike Tooth Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Harrows with round
and cutaway discs, and

Distance, 33 feet i|C

IBDLBB —let, Hohling, U.N 
and. Lockhart. Mt. Allison; 3rd. «ê fci 
ley. Acadia. Time, 18 a $ seconda. LA 

POLE VAULT—ISt. Higgles, Acadia; 
and. Phiuney, Acadia; 3rd, Kuhiing,
U N B. Distance. 10 feet 938 inches.

Mile run — ist. Brown, Acadia, Jus
&ru"T 3rdi r",w

I

Th, 
hand hell

of the bed

Give Spleadid
1 old pictures otHu

THE PLANET JR.and MOTHERby th. Royal Iingli.1i
et! . $5.85 Hill and Drill Land Sower. We handle only the best built, 

and simplest working farm implements to be obtained.
to you—price-one

fact.you
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and delicate flavor tor yourself.

----------- ------------------- --------—

For This Vp-to-Datbthat your child 
just such pic- BUYin tl

wed thl, by eocot Collapsible Go Carthireslog every number. The bell ringers 
not only pcr:ect in their own spec

laity, but «*•? ' |ÜÜÉ

Then make us prove it
Mi Intment to-day. The lightest weight cart 

made, car. be folded up flat 
and carried in the -hand, yet 
strong and serviceable. En
amelled dark green, with lea
ther cloth hood and lining, 
and rubber tires. Adjustable 
back and footwell.

Nova Scotia ie In the Lead.,aud
W----- A no'her of our Kings county boys 

fins succeeded in winning the honors 
Mr. Leslie T. Allan, ton 

ofCapt. C. O. Allen, of Kentville, 
graduates from the Baltimore Dental 
College June ist, winning the Uni- 

„ versitv Gold Medal and highest hon
orary diploma. Mr. Allen spent one 
y*t at Acadia University. He has 
been at the Baltimore College lor the

Thd m Studio1the-

PAINTS, OIL Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.i < m g IJawcun a good

lone .nd pai- 
b«ll ringing,

ITRggT

Ç3Ü
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Pei Market

• Hntchinsoi
We have all the newest de-

>.imis nt

Baby Carriages.
Write us for full particulars. 

WE PAY FREIGHT.

The rs having leased 
L. Harvey's gro- 

1 general meat and 
s, respectfully so 
;e of the people of 
ricinity. A 
'all kinds WÜ. 
in hand, and cus- 
~ best possible at

one number is 
ie glad to wait

under the baton ol C01 
Jcssop The bell progra

c.--------------------

the sh* 
eery atfl 
provisio 
licit the 
Wolfvil 
stock oi 
kept et* 
tomers ' 
tention. 
124, am 
on you.

1. ■
: ■

has these
a class of two ban- 

will be very r*.
VERNON & CO. *

Furniture and Carpet». '( 

TRURO, N. S. 1

UP-TO-DATE IA EVERY

T. C. HUTCHINSON,
aud Mr. Jeesop » 
House Wolfville. IS

LU, N.
• 7- -9"-’ Wolh

*:

-

-/,

' •

Je Ee Males &Co#
LIMITED

AFe Showing This Week

Ready-to-Wear Wash Dresses
For Women, Misses and Children

In Muslins, Lawns, Chambrays and Ginghams

**
White Muslin Dresses, Trimmed with Lace, at 

3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to $8.00 each.
Colored Dresses 1.25, 1.40, 1.75 to $5.00 ea.
Misses’ and Children’s Dresses, all ages from 

I to 15 yrs„ from 50c. to $2.00 each.

e*

DRESS SKIRTS
Misses’ and Women’s in Tweeds, Serges and 

Venetian Cloths for 3,00 to $10.00 each. 
New Shirt Waists with Soft Collars.

**—

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.J


